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cimrwrr cooxt ikkctoky.

TM0 Tirat Monday in February term
tureareeks; third Monday In May term two
ireeki , first Monday In Septembor term three
WOHM8AJ , Fourth Monday In February-te- rm

alXweeMl First Monday lu June-te- im

four weeks J .Fourth Monday In September-te- rm
six weeks .

CallowAT. Second Monday In April term
three weeks; Fust Monday in August term
two weeks; Second Monday in November

verm three weeks.
LYON, First Monday In May term two

weet'S first Monday in August term two
week3;flrst Monday In teptember term two
weeks.

Dr. Kollock In Nashville.
Ufck Graduate and Registered Physician .

Formerly Assistant Surgeon U. 3. Navy, af ter- -
wara root outkuuu v. a, Aiuit aim iiuer
Surgeon British Marine Service, with two
years' experience as physician at not Springs
Ark. Endowed by the "Encvotopsedta Briton,
ica," Vol. X, page 135, the "largest and most
Important workin the world," belngln twenty-f-

ive volumes, each the size of a large church
Bible. He is noted as the discoverer of the
active principals of gelsemlnum, aspeclflo (or
neuralgia ot the face and womb. Cures ca-

tarrh, Syphilis, Lost Manhood and ueneral
Dsblllty. The Doctor has been over the world
and has made many cures given up by other
hyjrt' Yenaome jiuuuing.

rWrs are busy now.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Stan.
Are you bilious, constipated or

troubled with jaundice, sick head-
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul breath,
coated tongue, dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, hot dry skin, pain in back and
between the shoulders, chills and fe-

ver, etc. If you have any of these
Bytnptoms, your liver is out of order,
and your blood is slowly being
poisoned, because your blood does
not act properly. Herbine will cure
any disorder of the liver, stomach or
bowels. It has do equal as a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
trial bottle at R. C. Hard wick's drug
store.

Laerancre is to have a new Masonic
Hall.

DISEASES OP THE SKIN.
The intenso itching and smarting inci-

dent to eczema, tetter, salt-rheu- and other
diseases of tho skin is instantly allayed by
applying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment. Many very bad cases have been
permanently cured by it. It is equally
efficient for itching piles and a favorite rem--ed- y

for sore nipples; chapped hands, chil-

blains, frost bites, and chronic sore eyes.

For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

Try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, they
are just what a horse needs when in bad condt--

Hon. Tonic, blood purifier and vermifuge.

Sold by R. C. Hardwick, druggist.

fGreensburg may have a town
'

hall

Whan &.by was tick, wt tav. her Caatoria.

When sbo was a Child, aho cried for Cwtoria.

VTUn e became Miss, h clung to Oastoria.

faea she had Chfldrea, she gave them Castorla.

Mrs. J. T;. Fox was burned to death
near Elkton.

-- During the winter of 1893, F. M.
Martin, of Long Reach, West Va.,
contracted a severe cold which left
liim with a cough. In speaking of
Jhow he cured it he Bays: "I used
several kinds of cough syrup but
founeUno relief until I bought a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which relieved me almost instantly,
and in a short time brough about at
complete cure." When troubled with
a cough or cold use this remedy and
you will not find it necessary to try

veral kinds before you get relief.
been in the market for overfhas years and constantly grows in

favor and popularity. For sale at
25 and 50 cents per bottle by R. C.

Hardwick, druggist.

Adair Circuit Court is in session
with a large docket.

An ARWtH.

this is to certify that Oil May 11th

I walked to Melick's drug store on A

pair of crutches and bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm for in-

flammatory rheumatism which had
crippled me up. After using three
bottles I am completely cured. lean
cheerfully recommend it. Charles H.
"Wetzel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
Oil AltgUBt 10, 1894 Walter-- Ship- -

t d T7nf n!n nfc 50 cents ner
bottfe byR. C. Hardwick, druggist.

A brick-makin- g establishment is
talked of at Vanceburg.

' " NOTICE. ,

I want every man and woman inJarSWtes interested in the Opium
ihj&its to navo one of my books on these dis- -

easts. Address B. M. Woolley. Atlanta, Ga.,
"tU9?.Mi ami one will be sent you free.

';The farmers are behind with their
vwork,iaU over the State. J

vIVhatiarlfcoiiiIiieitt Insurance Blan Says

Hfcl.iBJossom, senior member of

,H. Af! Blosspm & Go., 217 N. 3d St.
Lcmk writes: I had been left with a
very distressing cough, the result ot
influenza, whicjt nothing Beemed to
relieve, until I took Ballard's Hore-Jioun- d

Syrup. $ne bottle complete-
ly cured me. . LBeat one bottle to my
ciotoi. rolin .lmri fi severe cousrh. and
she experienced immediate relief. I

. always recommend this syrup to my
P friends.

.TnVm ftrnnfilnn 908 Hampshire St.,
t Quincy; Ills., writes: I have found

uiiaitaraa Moreuounu oauij iwtx n .,!, muriioinn T htivo

over known. It never disappoints.
Price50c. "For sale by ,RV C Hard,
wick, druggist.

Tho Morohead Leader., pdttpr says
he cannot write all the .matter that
goes in his.pjaper,:and then., set the
type. He has adopted Jwo.flli. of

patent to obviata his trpuble.

rTo those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, they foeep the
system in perfect order and are
an absolute cure

for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
The Hawesville Plaindealor's new

dress makes that veteran look quite
attractive indeed.

David Nunnly's house at Hecla
burned, with S800 in silver in the
living rocm.

Hugh Conners was held up under
31,000 bond one day this week atLex-mgto- n,

for horse stealing.
Robert Baker, the well-know- n turf-

man of Lexington, will be a candidate
for Assessor.

The Springfield News-Leade- r' will
issue a big industrial edition in a
short time.

c

Candidates' announcements are
making the rural publishers extreme-
ly happy these days.

Col. Robert Frey is once more
writing the history of the Daviess
county pioneers for the Owensboro
Inquirer.

HI BM
Centuries ago, people used to fear

what they called the postilence."Black
Death" was the most terrible thing in
the world to them. They feared it as

eopie now fear the Cholera and Yel-o- v

Fever. And yet there is a thing
that causes more misery and more
deaths than any of these. It is so
common that nine-tenth- s of all the
sickness in the world in the world is
traceable to it. It is merely that
simple, common thing constipation.
It makes people listless, causes dizzi-

ness, headaches, loss of appetite, loss
of sleep, foul breath and distress after
eating. The little help needed is
furnished by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. One pill is a gentle laxative
and two a mild cathartic. Once used,
always in favor. If you are careless
enough to let an unscrupulous drug-
gist sell you something on which he
makes more money, it is your own
fault If you do not get well. Be sure
and get Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Send 21 cents in one-ce- stamps to
World's Dispeusary Medical Associa-- f

UUI1, DUUiUU, 11. X., uuu icwiio xit
Pierce's 1008 page "Common Sense
Medical Adviser," profusely illustra-
ted. ,

The old fruit raisers say blackber-
ries will bo very scarce this year.

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Komcily.

This is the best medicine in the
world for bowel complaints. It acts
quickly and can always be depended
upon. When reduced with water it
is pleasant to take. Try it, and like
many other you will recommend it
to your friends. For sale at 25 and
50 cents per bottle by R. C. Hard-
wick, druggist.

Christian county Populists have
indorsed C. D. Bell for delegate.

. . . . .i ,

Impoverished blood causes that
tired feeling. Hood's Sarsaparilla

enriches and vitalizes theEurifies,
gives vigor and vitality.

The Fourth district Republicans
say they will instruct for Bradley.

m .
Ballard's Snow Liniment.

This LininlOiiJ is different in com-

position from anj"oiher liniment on
the market. It is a sclenUfio discov-
ery which results in it being thejnost
penetrating Liniment .ever known.
There are numerous white imitations,
which may be recommended because
they pay the seller a greater profit.
Beware of these and demand Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment. It positively
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains,
bruises, wounds, cuts, sciatic and in-

flammatory rheumatism, burns.scalds,
soro feet, contracted muscles, stiff
joints, old sores, paiu (n back, barb
wire outs, sore chest or throat and is
especially beneficial in paralysis.
For sale by R. C. Hardwick,druggist.

Lexington hopes to get the next
meeting of the State Mexican Voter- -

113

Those who are troubled with rheu-
matism Bhould try a few applications
of Chamberlain's Puin Balm, rubbing
the parts vigorously at each applica-
tion. If that does not brinij relief
dampen a piece of flannel with Pain
Balm and bind it over the seat of
pain and prompt relief will sure fol-
low. For sale by R. C. Hardwick,
druggist.

A man at Hazel Green thinks tho
Swift silver mine is located near that
town.

Tobacco Growers should write B.
W. Wreuu, P. T. M., Plaut System,
Savannah, Ga., for copy of Tobacco
Lands in Florida on Line of Plant
System, a valuable handbook free.

m i

Logan county instructed delegates
forMcKinley and Dr. Hunter tor
delegate.

a
Everybody that goes to Florida will

be interested in the book of Bill Arp,
the noted Southern humorist, "Leisure
Hours in Florida' Charmingly written.
Write B. W. Wrenn, P. T. M.,. Plan
System, Savannah, Ga.

NOT A SAFE PLACE.

Ho Could Net Afford to Take Anv
-- w

The young man who had answered
the advertisement surveyed the
room critically.

"It.is quite satisfactory," ho said
at last.

The boardinghouse keeper gave a
sigh of relief.

"When shall wo expect you?" she
asked.

"Not so fast, please," returned
the young man. "There are some
other details to be settled that are
even more important than the loca-
tion of tho room."

"I think you will bo satisfied with
the table, sir," suggested the land-
lady.

"I don't doubt it at all," ho an-
swered.

"And the price is "
"Quito satisfactory," ho inter-

rupted. "But I am a littlo particu
lar in regard to the people whom I
shall bo obliged to meet. In fact, it
is solely because of that that I am
leaving my present quarters."

i "Only those whose characters aro
jabove reproach are"

"Of course, of course," he inter-
rupted again. "May I ask if you

ihavo any ladies among your board-
ers?"

"Certainly. jSovendpf the gentlo-me- n

aro "married, and their wives
i are naturally with them."

"Oh, that's all right But how
'about unmarried ladies?" .

"There are two."
"Any widows?"
"One."
He picked up his hat and started

for tho door.
"But, sir, they are " she began.
"Madam," he replied, "I have no

doubt at all that they are very es-

timable ladies, and I should bo very
glad to make their acquaintance any
time except during leap year. But I
am taking no chances now." Chi-

cago Evening Post.

0LAIMS"VALUABLE BONDS.

Minnesota Man Expects $25,000,000
from the Government.

0. L Boardman, a former resident
of Winona, Minn., is reported to
havorcomo into a fortune of $25,000,-00- 0

at Lorain, O., bis present home.
Thirty years ago Charles Durkeo
was territorial governor ofUtah, and
$60,000,000 worth of Union Pacific
bonds were assigned to him and were
jn his possession at iia-dcat- h. These
bonds aro now in tho, UaitedStatgS
trM-JG-Tia- w

irSfcg?iH'1!'k4aimeL and owners un-

known. Unpaid intert swells their
value to $10O,OO(H00O.-- Bwrtlman.
and three others, it is said, have
now proved their claim as sole heirs,
and each will receive a quarter of
the amount. ..?

i
American Files in England.

A retail hardware dealer in Eng-
land says that 90 per cent, of the
files he sells come not frojn Shef-
field, but from America, and ho "ex
plains, tho anomaly in the Iron-
monger. The American manu-
facturers, it seems, keep largo
stocks in London and fill orders
with great promptness. Tho Amer-
ican price lists givo exact informa-
tion regarding sizes and grades and
promise delivery in three days from
London. A Sheffield prico list re-

quires "prolonged study to compre-
hend it, and when an order is sent to
Sheffield, it may not bo filled for four
weeks, or oven eight weeks. This
tardiness in filling orders, the writer
says, has been a matter of weekly
experience for tho past 20 years.

Children oftheRevolutton.

There ore now living in New Lon-
don, Conn., three children of a
general in the revolutionary war,
and there io said to bo only otlo
other city in tho United Stated that
boasts such a distinction. Tho New
Londoners aro William H. Bilf-bec- k,

his brother, John 0. Hur'-bec- k,

and his sister, Charlotte A.
Surbeck. Their father was at tho
battles of tho Brandywino, German-tOw- rt

and Monmouth, and at Valley
Forge, and afterward served under
Gen. Wayno in tho campaigns
against the Indians.

Early io Riso x

Early rising is said to' be popular
among the women of the royal fam-

ilies of Europe. Among some not-

able examples aro cited tho queen
regent of Spain, who begins her day's
work at seven o'clock sharp, and tho
Empress Elizabeth of Austria, who
rises at four o'clock every morning,
winter and summer, and usually
takes a long walk immediately after-

wards.
Frock Coats.

Tho frock coat is unquestionably
an English invention and its first re-

corded appearance is in 1540, in the
reign of Henry VIII. It is described
as "a coat of velvet, somewhat
shaped like a frock, embroidered all
over with flatted gold of damasks."

The Sweet ThinR,

Mhmio I naver noticed before
that this mirror bad a wrinkle ki It

Mamie I thought you wore able
to ceo wrinkles lu any mirror you

bedtcy-pdlaQoU- a, Journal. ,

UlLIuAIC 8kldUse

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS ft SUPERB T0NIG and

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel all impurities. Health and
strength are guaranteed to result
Irom its use.

My wife was bedridden for eighteen months,
after using BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGU-
LATOR for two months. Is pettlntr well

J. M. JOHNSON. Malvern. Ark
BIJADFTELD BEGULATOll CO.. ATLANTA. (11.

Sold by all SnifgisU t 31.00 per battle.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CRANK RIVES,

Attorneys at Law,

ltopldnsYllle.Kj.
Practice In the Courts of Christian and

counties
Office Court St.. near Weber.

WALTER S.HALE,

Attorney at Law,

Kopklnsvllle. Ky.

Office we3t side Courthouse, In Weberbloclt,

I1R. M. S. MERRIWETHER.

(Late of Lou svllle.)

Dentist,
' Hopklnsvllle, Ky.

Office In Summers' Building, over Baisetti
Co's.

ANDREW dEARGENT, M. D..

l'hyglclau and Surgeon.

Hopklnsvllle, Ky.

Office Fifth and Main streets, opposite City
Court Room.

Telephone No. 5.

riR. H.H.WALLACE,

A'hyslclan anil Surgeon.

Hopklnsvllle, Ky.

OFFICE up stairs opposite Telephone office,

corner Ninth and Main. Residence at office.

Ring day or night. Telephone No 49.

II H.SKERRIIT,

Painter ar4 paper Hanger,
Hopklnsyllle.Ky.

-- ALL WORK-Do- no

With neatness and dispatch and at Low-

est prices, '
Beard office.

U E.WARHELD.Jr..

Lawyer.

Hopklnsvllle, Ky.

Office with CalllsA Wallace.

jl W SATURLEY,

I'alnter uiul Paper Hanger
HopklD3Vllle,Ky

All kinds-O- f painting, graining and decorat-
ing neatly done.

Le& e ordei at P.j M. Anderson's.

McOALLEN&YATErf,

First National Uarber Shop

Hopklnsvllle, Ky

Rear ol First National Bank, 9th street.

B OYOAPOOL,

Barbers ,

7th street, nopklnsvllle, Ky

Especial attention to patrons, clean linen,
satisfactory service. Call and be convinced.

r G YATES.

Physician and Oculist

Jiopklpsvllle, Ky

Office wlvli lit Ubi, Slain" street.

fOST IN QUANTITY. iia.tjrfQUALITV.

WHITE'S GREAM

3 VERMIFUGE!
i j run u vchho

Has ioa an wunki Komoaios.; EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
t NnT.-- tiv at.t. nKTraoiSTS.

rrtptrad bj
MCIUBDSOX 92S1C1MI CO., ST. L0CI3.

TBI Amu tnsetavi m

&WAYHE'Smm. niNTMPNTi
lllriUxmt any lntoroil Hm

wBSir i Ur. HMnL itch, all'
7rnrtl0Di on u not,.;

fct.vin AUwMtinAkaftltln

For Bale by R. C. Hardwick.

Have Yodr Photookaphs Made At

WYBRANT'f '

NEW STUDIO,

No. 580 Fourth Avenue:

Louisville, Ky,

J. H. DA6G,

DAGG &

Successors- - to

Contracting;,
J3uildin

l'
&

9We --would invite you to our complete- - stock of

Sash,
fl,

Blinds' .

rt tH'
Builder'slTardware,

:r l

G-las-

Oil.

Have

EASTER
At

ON

E

TUB LEADER,

-

, i

J. C. C. D.

r:'

I the of aJl who have
on consignments.

M

RICHA1D6,

8

ICHARDS

J. H. Dagg)

Doors,

Lumber of all kinds,

Pumps.

inspect

Paints,

Etc., Etc.

you seen our new

"Perpetual lotion''

THE LEADER.
CUBED WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1st,

ELEGANT LINE MILLINERY NOW DISPLAY.

vervDodv

Eiine?

M. D. SULLIVAN,
Nashville, Term.,

PRACTICAL

PLUMBING, GAS & STEAM FITTING.
Estimates Solicited nnrl

Orders Promptly Attended To.
Telephone 1566. No. 183 North College Street.

Solicit

Siwna

OPENING

Cordially

MlIE FLEqRETTE

tobacco sell. Cash advances
KENDRICK, Salesman.

ccessor
Owsley

KENDRICK RUNYON

Keadrick & Runyon,
Clarksville, Tenn.,

--Proprietors

CENTRAL
CJTOBACCOT

WAREHOUSE
patronage

SPRING SUITINGS!
In great variety, both staple and Very fancy goods, have just arrived

and1 are now open for inspection.

A. Clark, a

VIRGIL

Has the be6t assortment and fiuest quality of goods ever brought this city

Perfect Fits Guaranteed
at Prices!" "f

Geo. A. Clark, The Artistic Cutter, manager, and invites all of
his old customers call and Examine the stock before placing orders.

NO. 4, MAIN STREET, UP STAIRS.

urrv.
PIKE-CAMPBEL- !

A MamoAr.""' m
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